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Because d the considerable advances In myanrdiel revee-
culariaation techniques during do pad decade, then is a
need to dodo at precisely at possible the prepuels of
patients who preaem with coronary artery disease
. Thus,
high risk patients should undergo revasculariadon, whereas
low or moderate tick patients, with no life-style-limiting
symptoms under medical mnagemal, should not undergo
sn invasive therapy. Some of !here prognostic criteria are
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well known : presence of cardiovascular risk factors (1),
severity of Waked profile (espedally patients after unstable
sell= or myocardial infarction) (2) and seventy and extent
of myocardial ischemia on conventional exercise testing (3).
Coronary aoeiography old left veericuigmphy are often
considered the Nest techniques for rhk stratification In the
selection of patients for egleal Intervention. It is well
established lied severe alteration In left ventricular function
has an important prognostic value (d,5). All of these studies
have deawnstrmd the umfevofable prognosis of diffuse
co onary Wines that involve three vessels or affect the left
main coronary artery (d,5) or Include atenosie of the proxi-
mal heft anterior descending coronary artery (5). However,
these correspond to anatomic assessments of coronary lo-
sions, and the correlation between severity of ischemia and
degree
of coronary stenosis is poor (6.7). The evolution of
coronary stenosh is often difficult to predict (8). Finally .
coronary aopiegraphy, which is an invasive and relatively
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expensive procedure
. should be avoided in patients with a
very good annual prognosis
.
Isotopic methods, of which thallium-201 myocardial 'm .
aging is of prime importance . enable precise evaluation of
functional myocardial ischemia. Thallium-201 is essentially a
marker of myocardial flow . However. because of its active
uptake through membrane-bnund Na K-ATPare, it in-
directly enables (through late recording analysis) differenti-
ation between ischemic territories that remain viable and
those likely to be infarcted. This procedure is performed by
.huilium-201 myocardial imaging redistribution (91 and has
more recently been modified with thallium-201 refgiection Dr
late imaging (10.111
.
The prognostic value of thallium-201 myocardial imaging
has been demonstrated in several studies (12.15 IIS). dating
(oar as early as 1983 (121. However . it has only been used in
studies (12-15) with limited numbers of patients orwi(h short
follow-up periods
. All of these studies have been done using
planar myocardial imaging, a
nd. to
our k nowledge
. no
general prognostic study using thallium-201 single-photon
emission computed homographic (thallium SPECT) imaging
has been published to date. Thallium SPECT imaging in-
creases the sensitivity of detection of coronary lesions
compared with planar imaging (19) and in particular im-
proves the quality ofsegmental analysis of the left ventricle
.
The aim ofthis study was to analyze The prognostic value of
thallitm-301 SPECT myocardial imaging in patients with
snxpeeted stable coronary artery disease .
Methgdg
Patients. Between January 1987 and December 1999.
1 . 19.4 consecutive patients uadeiwont Iballium SPECT im-
aging. Figure I lists the reasons for exclusion of 1 .180 of
these patients from the study
. In particular, patients wish
previous coronary artery bypass graft surgery or pereutane-
ous translumiasl angioplasty or revasculariaation performed
within the 2 mouths after scintigraphy, as well as patients
Pretending early after infarction (<I month) or those with
unstable aaglna, were omitted from the study
. Thus, 2,013
patients were selected aid assessed for suspected angina or
stable ischemia. Eighty-seven of there patients (4.3%) were
loss to follow-up. etielly because of relocation from the area
served by our hospital
. Table I shows that this group of
patients was initially comparable
in all respects to the 1.926
patients who underwent fellow-up. Examination was most
frequently prompted by the need to evaluate patients who
complained of chest painduring exercise (as occurred in 60%
of patients) or even at rest. Less often, the examination was
motivated by the coexistence of cardiovascular risk factors
and repolarization disturbances oa the electrocardiogram
(ECG) at rest or during exercise . There were 357 patients
(19%) with a history of myocardial infarction (>1 month) .
lad redo. of Indonesia. Two methods were used, with
imaging performed either aft exercise testing or during
dipysidam de infusion.
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Figure L Study patient selection
.
Evercise. The exercise test was done on an ergometer
bicycle in the upright position, with permanent monitoring of
a 12-teed ECG (Marquette Case 12) . All patients were asked
to discontinue anti•ischemic drugs (beta•adrenergic blocking
agents, calcium channel antagonists) at least 48 h before the
procedure. The test started as 25 or 50 W, and work was
increased by 25-W increments every 3 min . Arterial blood
pressure was measured before each increment. Termination
of exercise and abnormality criteria were conventional. The
exercise ECG was considered "almormaf' when it showed a
horizontal or downsloping ST segment depression >1 mm ;
"normal" when the ST segment remained isoelectric and
maximal heart rate was
at
least 85% of the theoretic maxi-
mum for that age; "lloadiagnastic" in the remainder of
patients (essentially when it was impossible to reach a
sufficient hear) rate during effort) .
Dipyridamole
. Dipyridamole was administered intrave-
•
	
ously at 0.56 mgtkg body weigh for 4 min . An ECG was
recorded before and after the Injection . The examination was
done during dipyridamole infusion when ergometer exercise
testing was impossible (functional handicap) or was ex-
pected to be submaximal.
Acquidtion and Interpretation of images . A standard pro-
cedure was used to perform thallium SPELT imaging during
• xercise or after dpyrdamole infusion. as well as at redis-
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Table 1. Baseline Clmrscteriruics of due Study Padems
Data
pr-.led
are norm sans s SD or mmacr 1%) of p ittis ECU - deelrpardigran: F = baste ; M =
eel, : MI - myowrad ipfirciion : SPECT - akdupbtm erdwbn eaapaed I9mopaplk reaps .
tribu)ien
. At peak exercise, or 4 min after completion of
Figosey Left
,
Koulcksegmentation according tothethree orthog-
dipyrid dnole infusion, 2,5 mCi (92 .5 MBq) of th sllium-201
coal planes . Each segment was scored as normal or transient or
was injected intravenously. The initial images (stress) were
	
pemtaaeat defect.
obtained III min after inpedion of the marker using a rotating
shoat Aria - Arm
gwnsAa camera equipped Widr a low energy, high resahaion
collimator, with the spectrometer centered on the 66keY
photupeak with a 20% window and on the 167-keV photo-
peak with a 15% window. The head of the camera turned
through a IfO' arc in a circular orbit about the patient's
thorax, from the 50' left posterior oblique to the 40° right
anterior oblique plane, at 6° Increments for 30 s each (32
pmjcetions).
Redistribution images were obtained at rest 4 h alleff the
injection of thallium •201 usingan identical technique. During
the period separating initial imaging and
redistribution,
die
patient remained In a sedentary position and had
only a light
meal .
Initial imaging and redistribution deft were processed
to
obtain transaxial sections by filtered bat:.prgiedion (Ramp
ditorl without attenuation correction. These transasial sec-
tions were reoriented to the three standard cardiac planes
(short. horizontal long and vertical long axes) to allow visual
interpretation, The left ventricle was then divided into six
segments (apical, anterior, septet
. lateral, iafecior red pos-
terior) . Qualitative analysis was performed, and a consensus
was c :3rained from two experienced observers unaware of
clinical and Wow-up data. Each segment was classified
IO AP's
visually as normal or abnormal (transient or persistent
2
0
Ant dW
defects) (Fig. 2) .
Patients were assigned to four groups
: 1) aormal imaging am
ffaPm
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(initial images and redistribution)
; 2) transient defects, that
is, patients with partial ortotal nermalirarion (redistribution)
in all initially abnormal myocardial segments; 3) persistent
defects, that is, patients with no redistribution in any initially
abnormal myocardial segments ; 4) mixed abnormalities, that
is
. patients with several initially abnormal territories who
had redistribution (partial or total) in some and no change in
others
.
In rare uses
of reverse redistribution, the segment was
considered abnormal
. It was then categorized as transient
hypoperfusion when this reverse redistribution was signifl-
cant (14 patients) or as irreversible hypopetfusion when the
reverse redistribution was minimal (6 patients)
( 20) .
Data
collec os and steilstieal analysis . Clinical informa-
tion and results of exercise ECG and thallium SPECT
imaging were included in the hospital records of each pa-
tient. These computerized records were designed prospec-
tively to facilitate data processing .
The survey was performed in 1991 . awl information was
obtained either from the patients by means of a written
questionnaire or from their cardiologists . In the absence of a
response after a reminder, the patients or their families were
contacted by telephone. If despite this survey no response
was obtained, an inquiry was performed with the civil
authorities. AR descriptive variables are expressed as mean
value ! I SD. Comparison
of mean values was performed
using a chi-square test with contingency tables . For age and
mean number of abnormal segments, the difference butweeu
speelfc subject groups was evaluated with a Student i test . A
difference was considered significant at p c 0 .05 . Survival
role curves ware traced on SPSS using the method ofXaplon
at al
. (21) to compare mortality between groups . The dyer
coon was examined using a log-rank test, and p < 0 .05 was
considered signifeeaut (22,23). Annual mortality rates were
calculated routinely by dividing ntortulhy in the group smd-
ied at the and of the follow-up period by the mean duration
of fellow-up (in years). Univmiate and multirmiate stepwise
analysis using the Con regression model were performed for
comparing the prognostic value
of risk factors, clinical
variables, exercise ECG and thallium SPECT data (signi0-
ant vaaiable F > 4).
Variables dolled, The main criterion was survival rate
(total and cardiovascular mortality) . Ancillary criteria were
the occurrence of a nonfatal infarction (documented by
history, can8nned by elevation of cardiac enzymes or oc-
currence of new Q waves on the ECG, or both) and the need
for secondary revascularization (coronary artery bypass
graft surgery or coronary angioplasty) .
Results
Study patients . Baseline data of the 1 .926 study patients
are shown in Table 1(623 women 132%1, 1,303 men (68%] .
mean ape 56.8 ! 9 years, range 18 to 75). Twelve patients
were <30 years of age, and 50 were 074 years old . Clini-
cally, 1,091 patients bad at Lead oat: cardiovascular risk
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factor, 1A25 patients preserved with effe
- . angina; 544
presented with atypical symptoms (atypical angina, uneasi-
ness or abnormal cardiac rhythm in 257 ; abnormal repolar-
ixation on rest ECG associated with atypical symptoms in
2871; and 357 had a history of documented myocardial
infarction (>1 month).
Thallium SPECF imagingwas performed after exercise in
1,121 patients (58%) and after dipyridamole infusion in 805
(42%)
. Imaging was
considered
normal in 715 patients (379. 1
and abnormal is 1.211 (63%). Among the latter, the mean
number of abnormal myocardial regions was 2.02 t 0 .98 ; 15
patients had diffuse heterogamous abnormalities in the six
regions studied. The
men duration of follow-up was 33 x 10
months . At the end of the follow-up period, 92 patients had
died, 52 of
cardiovascular
causes
.
Survival and cardbvascdar events rates according to
thallium-7A1 SPECT results, Total sarvirsl rate
. At the end
of the follow-up period. 92 patients had died
. Total mortality
was significantly lower when initial thallium SPECT was
normal than when it was abnormal (Fig
. 3. top) (p = 0 .012,
log-rank test)
. Twenty-two of the 92 patients who died had
normal imaging (earned mortality rate 0 .42%), whereas 70
had abnormal imaging (annual mortality rate 2.1%, i.e .,
relative risk 51.
Cardiovasraiarsurviva(mre . At the end offolow-up.52
patients had died of cardiovascular causes, either certain (44
patients), or probable (8 patients) . Cardiovascular mortality
was significantly lower when initial thallium SPECT imaging
was normal than when it was abnormal (Fig
. 3 . bottom) (p <
0
.001, log-rank test) . Indeed, 2 patients with normal initial
imaging died of cardkwascular causes at 27 and 50 maths%
respectively (mood cardiovascular mortality rate 0
.10%),
whaeas 50 of the patients who died had abnormal imag-
ing (annual cardiovascular mortality rate 1 .5%, i.e ., relative
risk 151.
Cardiovascular survival rate according to the number of
abnormal regions
.
On initial imaging, 426 patients had one
abnormal region, 492 had two, 2I5 had three, and 78 had at
least four abnarnal regions. The mean number of abnormal
regions per pullout was 2.02 ! 0.98 . Cardiovascular mortal-
ity was significantly grower when the number of abnormal
regions was high (Fig. 4) . Thus, when one or two regions
were abnormal, the annual cardiovascular mortality rate was
1 .22% (i .e., relative risk 12 .2 compared with normal imaging,
p < 0.0001) ; who three or more territores were involved,
the annual cardiovascular mortality rate was 2 .4% (i .e .,
relative risk 24, p < 0.000I) . The cardiovascular mortality
rate was higher when three or more segments were abnormal
than when one or two segments were abnormal (p = 0 .02,
log-rank test) . At the end of the follow-up period, the
cardiovascular mortality rate was, respectively, 0.24%
(mean follow-up 33 months), 2% (34 months), 5% (33
months), 6% (33 months) and 17% (32 months) when no,
one, two, three and four or more myocardial segments were
abnormal (p < 0 .01).
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Cardievasaular survival rate according to the type of
abnormality observed. Ihnsient abnormality was seen in
585 patients, permanent abnormality (n 511 (235 of whom
had a previous myocardial infarction) and mixed abnorma4
ity in 115 . Observation of tranile n, perslstent or mixed
abnormality an imaging was pred&tive of fLdw cardiovas.
cular mortality, and tint relative risk was, respectively. 8.7,
21 and 18, With respect to mortality . penmamem abnormality
was associated with a predictive value indicative of a silp if.
icantlyptlorapaognos than transient or mixed amrmmality
(P < 0.009. loprank test) . The mean mmher of abnormal
regiin a per patient was 1 .86± 0 .8 (range I to 4) for transient
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Figure 3 . Total (tap) and
cadiovascular
(bans
.) comalative (Cumuli survival ropes
according to the result of initial dWlimn
single-phase
emission
computed room.
graphic (SPELT) imagi% (namd or ubaor-
md). The number of patients examined at
the beginning or each tenth month is iw&
cased.
akemmalhy,1 .82
t
0.88 (range I to 51 for perem rent aboor,
r eadily and 2.97 n 0.82 (range 2 to 5) for mixed abnormality
(P' NSI
.
Cardiovascular survival rate it arbgraups of padents :
exercise versus dfpyrldamale rbalffnm SPECT imaging.
Dipyridomok group patients were older(59 vs. 55 years, p <
0.001), went man often basic (55% v3-35% . p e 0 .001) and
less frequently had a history of previous myocardial infarc-
tlon (12% vs
. 24%, p < 0
.001)
. At the end of the follow-up
period . one patient had died of cardiovascular causes after
normal exercise thallium SPECT imaging versus one who
died after normal dipyridamole thallium SPECT imaging
1ACC Vol. 23 . No. 5
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(p = NS). When abnormal, both methods are predictive of
future cardiovascular morality (relative risk 7 vs . 27, re-
spectively) .
Men versus aomee. Only 8 of 603 female patients died
during the follow-up period
. One patient died after normal
thallium SPECT imaging (0.10%/year) versus seven after
abnormal thallium SPELT imaging (1 .11%/year, i.e ., relative
risk 12, p < 0.003). Forty-four of 1 .303 male patients died
during the follow-up period
. One patient died after normal
thallium SPELT imaging (0 . I 1 year) versus 43 after abner
mal tlmllium SPECT imaging (1 .6091•l year. I.e., relative risk
14. p < 0.0083)
.
Other cerdiewuscalar events. A nwralal infarction re-
curred in 48 patients (2
.5%) during the follow-up period (41
13.4%1 of 1,211 with abnormal imaging vs . 7 (0.96451 of 715
with normal imaging ; relative risk 3 .5. p < 0.00011
.
Second-
ary
fevascularization (beyond the second month) was nc-
cssary in 127 patients (6.7%) by means of either coronary
artery bypass grail surgery (76 patients) or coronary angio-
plusly (51 patiema) . Revascularization was performed after
development of severe angina (Canadian Cardiovascular
Socidy dassifieation III or 1V), after an episode of unstable
angina or after the occurrence ofamaher myocardial Infarc-
tion. ll was significantly more frequent after abnormal initial
imaging than after normal imaging . Coronary angioplasty
was required during the follow-up period in 42 (3
.5%) of
1,211 Patients with abnormal imaging versus 9 (1 .3%) of 715
with normal imaging (p < 0.0114) . The incidence of bypass
surgery during follow-up was (5 .799) (69 of 1 .211) after
abnormal imaging versus
(0
.98%)
(7 of 715) after normal
imaging (p < 0 .0001). Revascularization using coronary
angioplasty was performed m average 13 .8 ± 12 months
after imaging ; revascularization using bypass surgery was
Then= tPEC:
• 2,L .s . .a ..l.
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•
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performed on average 1fs? a 12 months after imaging
. The
frequency of revascultrizltion was significantly higher in
patients with transient or mixed abnormalities than in those
with permanent abnormalities (74 of 700 (10.5% of patients
with transient or mixed abnormalities) vs . 37 of 511 ]7.295 of
patients with permanent abnormalities], p < 0
.05) . When all
nonfatal events were considered together, a significant rela-
tion was obtained between the number of abnormal seg-
ments on initial imaging and the mecuenence of such campli
cations
. At the end of the follow-up period, the nonlethal
cardiovascular event rate was, respectively, 3%. 9%, l2%,
18%. 23% and 29% when no, one, two, three and four or
more myocardial segments were abnormal (p < 0.001).
Camper loon oftlaWme SPECT hcaging wllh other dhdeal
and exercise ECG variables. Single clinical predictors of
survival rate in the 1,926 patients were age, gender and
previous myocardial inflection (Table 2) . There was no
difference in survival rates according to the presence of risk
factors. However, the occurrence of major coronary events
(cardiovascular death or nonfatal myocardial infarction)
was significaatly higher when risk factors were present
(I .O/year vs. 2.6%lyear, i.e., relative risk 2.5, p < 0
.0001).
The annual cardiovascular mortality rate was lower in
women than in mm (0.45%year vs . 1 .2F%1year, p < 0.008)
and was significantly higher in patients with a previous
myocardial infarction (1 .78%year) than in those with typical
effort angina (0 .79%1year) or atypical symptoms (0.71%1
year) Ip < 0 .01).
When multivariate analysis was performed. the following
were predictive of future cardiovascular death : male gender
(F = 7)
. previous myocardial infarction (F = 6 .9) and an
abnormal thallium SPECT result (F = 9
.6). :a male patients,
the annual cardiovascular mortality rate was 1 .20%lyear ; a
1102
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Table 2. We Predictors of Cardiovascular Deaths and Major Coronary Events (death or noldeml myocardial infarction)
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Table 1 .
previous myocardial infarction did not significantly Increase
this rate (1 .60%/year vs. 1 .00%lyear, p - NS). but the
presence of an abnormal pesfualon scale was predictive for
future cardiovascular death (1.50%/year vs.0.11%/year,
p < 0.00l) .
In female patients, a previous myocardial infarction was
predictive of future cardiovascular death (2 .70%/year vs.
0.35%lyear, p < 0.001), but thallium SPECT Imaging did not
add further significant prognostic information for death .
However, when major cardiovascular events were consid-
ered, thallium SPELT imaging provided further prognostic
information in female patients without myocardial in-
farction
. The annual major cardiovascular event rate was
0.19%/year for a normal result versus 1 .6%lyear for 20
abnormal result (p < 0.004).
Comparison with exercise ECU stress testing in 1.121
patients. The only ECU variable predictive of future candio.
vascular death was the peak hears rate achieved (75% in
patients who died vs. 69% of the maximal predicted heart
rate achieved [p < 0.04) in patients who survived). In
multivariate stepwise analysis, the following were predictive
of future cardiovascular death: previous myocardial infsre.
Lion (F = 4.2), submaximal exercise stress test (F
a
8.6) and
abnormal thallium SPELT imaging (F - 6 .5) . When major
cardiovascular events were considered, the following were
predictive ; male gender (F - 4 .1), previous myocardial
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infarction (F = 7.2), submaximal exercise stress teat (F =
10.5) and abmnnal thallium SPELT imaging (F - 8 .3).
When the exercise ECGa were divided Into tubnmximal
and maximal tests, there were 21 of 247 major events, of
which 12 were cardiovascular deaths that occurred after a
aubmaximal test (cardiovascular mortality rate 1 .77%/year.
major event rate 3.09%lyear) versus 22 of 874 major events,
of which 5 were cardiovascular deaths after a maximal test
(cardiovascular mortality rate 0.21%/year, major event rate
0.91%/year). The occurrence of a subnaximal exercise ECU
was predictive of future cardiovascular modality (p < 0 .001)
or major events (p < OAOp (Pg . 5).
In patients with a maximal exercise
ECU,
the occurrence
of
ST segment depression was not predictive of fume
cardiovascular deaths (0.30
vs.
0.16%lyear.
P
= NS) or
major events (1 .5 v0..0.7%/year, p = NS). On the contrary.
thallium SPELT was abnormal in 19 d 22 patients with
major events, 9 of whom had a negative exercise ECG .
Therefore, thallium SFBCI I mging was more efficient than
a maximal exercise ECU (p < 0A1) . The probability of major
events acres a maximal exetciee ECU was 0.12%lyear when
thallium was normal versus 1 .23%/year when thallium was
abnormal (p < 0.02) . When only eardiovaseuler deaths were
taken into account, the difference was not significant.
In patients with a rmndiagmatio (submaxima) exercise
ECU, thallium SPECI' was abnormal in all patients with a
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future cardiovascular dccth (12
of
12)
; conversely, no future
cardiovascular death was observed for the 57 patients
with
normal thallium SPECT imaging associated with a nandiag-
ttostic exercise ECG
. Similarly . 20 major events occurred
after abnormal versus I after normal SPECT imaging
(P G 0 .04).
Discussion
Peedk live value of earned thalfwm SPECT laugng . Our
study confirms the prognostic importance of a normal exam-
ination. The annual cardiovascular mortality rate was
>0.51% in previously published studies (13 .14,24.25) . Our
investigations showed an annual incidence or deaths of
cardiovascular origin of 0 .10% and an incidence of nonfatal
infasetioo of 0.45% . These values are similar to those mea-
sured in the sane country in the mid. 1970s in a noaselected
population (1
.2% of major coronary events, deaths or ison-
fatal infarctions)
(26). The predictive value of normal thal-
lium SPECT imaging on future freedom from coronary
events seemed even greater in our patients than in those in
previously published reports. This probably reflects the
increased sensitivity of thallium SPECF imaging over planar
imaging (19).
It most be emphasized that the population
studied here were chosen because of suspected angina or
stable isshhemia and that patients with unstable angina or
those with evolving infarction were excluded from the study .
The conclusions drawn from our population
may
not neces-
sarily he applicable to these latter patients
. Thallium imaging
cannot defect a nonatenosing coronary atheromn nor the
presence of nonsignificent stenosis. However, these plaques
can sometimes rupture abruptly, leading to coronary throm-
bosis with its clinical consequences (infarct . sudden death)
(8). Sam of our patients who had normal imaging had this
type of minimal lesion; only two patients who had normal
Imaging died, which suggests that the probability of evolu-
tion toward rupture is low in patients with only such minor
or mild plaques- The observatiat with thallium imaging after
a maximal stress Lest of normal perfusion of myocardium
perfumed by a vessel with a tight stenosis (as assessed by
anoopaphy) can be explained by severed phenomena
: I) the
sleds is is fact less severe thaw it appears on visual or
even quantitative angiographic analysis ; 2) the region
situ-
ated
downstream from the stenosis is too small for ischemia
to be
detected (<2 cur); 3) collateral circulation exists,
which protects this distal territory . In the last two instances,
the prognosis after an eventual occlusion is benign .
Prognostic value according to the number of abuermal
reglass . This study clearly shows that the greater the num-
ber of abnormal segments on the initial image, the poorer the
prognosis . There are correlation between the number of
hypoperfitsed segments and cardiovascular mortality and
between the number of hypoperfused segments and the
occurrence of nonfatal coronary events . Thus, patients with
more than two of six segments that were abnormal had an
unfavorable cardiovascular prognosis. Several investigators,
MACseECOURr tT AL
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using planar imaging, have described a relation between the
extent of the thallium perfusion defect and subsequent
coronary
events (12,16,17,27), but these results ere often not
very significant in terms of morality
. The main advantage of
SPECr over planar imaging is
its ability to provide much
finer segmental analysis. avoiding the problem of superim-
position that occurs with planar imaging. The degree of
hypoperfusion on initial SPECT imaging is directly related to
the extent of the myocardium either already destroyed by a
previous infarct or iscltemic but viable and at risk for
necrosis. Because destruction >40% of the myocardium is
incompatible with survival, it is not surprising that patients
with
>40% hypoperhtsed myocardial segments (that is,
more than two abnormal thallium r_gions) have a poor
progr Isis. It is wall known that the number of coronary
steuoses determined by coronary angiography is an impor-
tant prognostic indicator (4,5)
. but thallium SPECT imaging
.
when it detects a large ischemic region, not only predicts the
presence of coronary lesions (generally involving several
vessels, but also demonstrates that these stenoses are
severe enough to result in ischemia
. Other thallium imaging
indicators have been proposed to have prognostic value:
increase in pulmonary uptake (27,28)
. existence of left
ventricular dilation or decrease in left ventricular ejection
fraction at rest or during exercise (29). Them variables were
not compared with the insults or segmental analysis in our
study, but they cetleinly contribute to refined patient prog-
nostic evaluation. Indeed. large detects have a poor progno-
sis and are in most cams associated with severe multivessel
coronary artery disease. It has been demonstrated that
revascularization can inQmve the prognosis of such patients
with multiveasel disease
. We can therefore speculate that
revascularizationan improve the prognosis of patients with
a large defect . Only a
randomized
trial of revascularioation
could confirm this hypothesis, but with the relatively low
event rate that m observed in am population, a vary large
number of patients would have to be included .
Our study was restricted to patients who were >75 years
old . However, it seems that these conclusions may be
extrapolated to older patients (30) . It is worthwhile to point
out that in our study the predictive value of thalium SPHCl'
imaging was demonstrated both in male and female patients
and both after exercise and after a dipyridanule test . Thal-
lium dipyridamole study is a good alternative for patients
who cannot exercise (31,32) .
Predictive value of rdiWrlbulaa. Our results show that it
is the presence and extent of myocardial defect on initial
imaging. performed after exercise or dipyridamole study,
that is the most predictive index of prognosis. Analysis
according to the type of initial defect (transient, mixed or
permanent) demonstrates that these abnormalities are all
predictive of cardiovascular events and mortality (the rela-
tive risk of annual cardiovascular death was, respectively,
8 .7, 18 and 21). We have indeed observed that mortality is
higher when the defect is permanent or mixed than when it is
transient . This
seems
to contradict several previous studies,
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